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Decision No. 60308 ---...,;;,.----
BEFORE T"tlE PUBLIC 'OTILITE3 COMM!SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App1ic~~ion 
of SO'OTHW:SSTWATER COMPA.W, Do 
california corporation". tor 
authOrity-to 1ssue·and sell, 
$290" 000' of1 ts co:nmon stock. 

Application.No~ 415~ 
(and Amendment) 

Arthur D •. Guy" Jr." and C .. H. De1tz" 
tor applicant; -J.. Cal vTh Simpson" 
tor the staff of-the COmm1ssion. . 

OPINION 
--~----

Southwest Water Company,.ap;p11cant herein, seeks 

au~hor1zation to iSSue and sell $290,,000 of its common stock, 

tor cash, atr>ar .. 

The application was tiled on September 28".· 1959 and 

an amendment thereto was filed on February 8" 1900.. A public 

hearing was held before EY~~er Colecan in Los Angeles on 

Yay 19, 1960" a.t ~1lh1ch time the matter was taken 'U.."lder submission. 

The Commission has received no protests ~ the proceeding. 

L~ presenting this matter to· the Coom1ssion the comp~~ 

asserts that it h:ts need tor ,the proceeds trom the sale ot its 

common stock to enable it to finance additions to its plants and 

tac1li ties and to p~y o·utstand.1ng indebtedness. It reports. that 

its 1960 construct1on budget will aggregate $769,220, excluZ1ve 

ot expenditures tor main extensiOns" whj,eh amount is segregated 

as follows: 
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To complete wo~k started prior to 1960 
L"\ SierraD1str1ct ' 

$170;000 
116 .. 320 
2W+.,,2QO' " 

14;,000" ' 
La M1rada, D:tstnet 
Etiwanda'Dietr1et 
General - all' d1str1ets 

Total 

164, 700~,' 

2762;,22£'" 

Accord1ng to the test1mony~ the budgeted expen~turcs 

for the La Sierra District include some of the improvements whiCh 

the Comm1ssion~ by Decision No. 58138 .. dated Y~ch~17~ 1959, 

ordered the company to make and the budgeted expenditures tor 

L~ Mirada D1strict include amou.~ts to meet the estimated cost 

of :plant to serve the, Central Manu.f'aetunng District. 

A summary statement of applicant's est~ted cash 

requirements and sources, ot funds is as follows: 

Cash balance, January 1, 1960 
Sources of cash -

Est ~ . income , before 'income taxes 
Depreciation' 

Less' - 1ricome tax 
, -' d1 v1dends 
- de'bt'expense 

Net:f"rom"operat1ons 
Bank loans ' 
Bond.S, , " 
Preferred:'., stock" ' 
Consumers ': a.dvances 
Cormnon'stoek 

Tota.l, , , 
Use 'or'fund.s ,~, 

S1?JJdilS'fUnd payments 
Retunds on ," contracts, 

$150~OOO 
88 .. 000 

~38~oocr 
$90,000 ' 
07 .. 000 
10,000 167,000 

12,,750 
40,,000, 

~chase mutual water company stocks 
Pay bank loans ," , 

10~OOO 

Reduceacco'Untspaya'ble 
1960-:. budget , " 
Construc~ tracts 

Total'" 

Cash 'balance, Decem'ber 31, 1.960, 
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500,,000. 
=0'000' 

7GG"'22Q' 
600":000; 1 , 

71,000 
500~OOO , 
500',;,000" 
487 ,.o'OC~ /' 
125;,.000:, 
¥f0"COO'" 2 ... ~,,,,418'. 

1,981,970 

* 134,448 
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The test1mony fUrther zhows that appl~cant has ~nsu!

flclent bondable capital at present to permit the issue of 

add1t1onal oon~s; that the 1ndenture secu.~ng appllcant's bonds 

excludes from bondable capital properties w~ch are represented 

by subdividers' advances and that 1t 1s necessary and des1rable 

for applicant- to improve its capital rat lOS and tolncrease its 

bonding capacity 'by the issue o~ junior secur1t1es.. App11cant' s 

eap1tal rat1o-s., as of the endot 1959., are indiee.ted 1n ~he 
folloWing tabulation: 

Long-term debt 
Advances -
Prefene<9.stock 
Common, stock and surplus 

'. '1 

Total *3,179',376 

34% 
23: 
21, 
22-

10q€ , 

From a renew o£ the applicat.:1on anCtamendment ,and ot 

the test1mony., 1t 1s apparent that appllc~t cannot proceed With 

1ts construct1on activ1t1es, ~~d With the ,ayment ot its obliga

t1ons., Unless 1t obta1ns capital from external sources and it 1s 

equally apparent that applicant., 1t possible, should undertake 

to obta1n add1tional common stock money at th1s t~e, liit can 

do so, 1n order to bulld up its equity ratios in adva.."'lce' of its 

proposed semor t1:na:ac1ng. We !:tno. and conclude that there: are 

sufficient capital expenditures., even exeludlnS those est~t€d 

. tor tra.ct extensions I to support the ,roposed stoek issue and 

that such issue 1$ for a proper purpose I is not lncompatible ',: . 

With the public interest and will not lmpair the ut111tyt e. 

a'b111 ty to render service.. Accordingly, we ~11 enter an 

order granting the company's reo..uest. 
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The authorization herein given does not constitute n 

recommendation or an endorsement o~ the stock herein permitted 

to 'be issued but 1s perm1sSi ve only. Such authonzation .. 

moreover" shall not be construed as indica.tive of: amounts to 

. be included in a future rate ',: base for the purpose of deterxn1l'l1ng 

just and reasonable rates nor as an approval, of aJ.l the 1tem& 

contained in the company's construction budget. 

ORDER _ .... _----
. 

The Comm1ssion haVing considered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the op1n1onthat the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue of the stock,' 

hereinauthor1zed is reasonably requ1redtor the purposes 

specified herein .. and that such purposes are not" in whole 

or in part.. reasonably chargeable to operating expenses 

or to income; therefore, 

" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Southwest Water Company, on or after the effective 

date hereof and on or before June 30 .. 1961 .. may 13sue and sell 

not to exceed $290,,000 of its common capital stock to the 

general public" tor cash.. at not less than par" and. may use 

the proceeds for the purpose of pa~ng 1ndebtedness~and of 
~, 

financing the cost ot additions and improvements to its water 

works facilities .. prOVided, however .. that -

a. Applicant shall not use proeeed$ from the 
sale of said common stock (1) to proviae 
the cost of main extensions· which must be 
met by advances in accordance With the 
company's f.11eCi tar1ffs, or (2) to pay 
for mutual. water company stock. '. 
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b. A~plic~t shall finance only such expenditures 
as properly are chargeable to utility plant and 
other investment accounts as def,ined in the 
un1torm system of accounts whi~~ has been 
prescr1bed tor water utilities. 

c. App11cant shall not 1szue any or the stock 
herein authorized to subdividers in lieu of 
entering 1nto·· a main extension contract 
:pursuant to its filed ma1n extension rule •• 

2. Applicant shall depOSit the p~oceeds ~om the sale 

of the stock herein autho:'"1zed in a. separate 'bank account' and on 

or before the 25th day or ea.ch month, 1n accordance w:1th the terms 

or General Order No. 24-A, shall tile With the Comm1ss1on a report 

ot the issue of the stock herein authorized and a statement ot . 
., . 

sa1d separ~te bank account 3ho~~the balance at the beginning 

or the preceo.1ng month, the deposits made during the month and, 

in deta1l, the purpose tor whiCh disbursements from said bank 

account were made. 

The authOrization herein granted shall become 

effective 20 days after the date hereot. 

Dated at _~_....;.;;~_-'r'!_~.;;.r'--.... ;.;.s·.;.. •• ~';..;:.V'_,,_· _____ , Cal1forn1a, 

thiS:?' W.~d.8s of __ k ..... · ...... I/~hf __ t _____ ~ 1960~ 
(J 

Comm:::z1otlor Everott C. 1!cZc.:le;~:; 'bc1!lg 
noeo::!::lr!l:r a.'b·sont. did.,::.ot :;r-i1:ici:pa.tG 

_ S1r._ tl:o d1zjjo::1 t!.'Oll, o! th:L::: :procclod,lng. 

.. ., 


